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JOtli tilt t litl.tv with u iruwd of imIihth nt
tlw Cluli- - City TUiill Tim ilnili'c li'iiiN
to Iiimiw KiimlilliiK. In which ""T IH'H'H
I Htiild'il llimilsli Iiihi'n Ills MMini'5 iiml
Ills inlii)' lint uImh tin- - mull nmtnict
FtariH mi I, Is mull trlii ultli iIokh mill
Klriluo. t IHnr IiIh ftluiilH Unit he will t"
In tin- - Mi; Yukon kiiIiI Htrlld- - til tin- - Htnrt It,
IlurnltiK )illclit miiki't u
raplil tun mi rox nuuiitv with th tniill,
lli'iirs at tin- - Tlvoll ami In now rnuly

To Join IiIh frlcmli In n ilnsli I" tin- ih'W
KoM llflild I IiIIiik that KiiliJ will

In tin- - nptlMT ilWtrlrt llitrnlill
l)iin two liini of Hour, which ho iI'tIiuvm
will ln worth Its wi'luht In khM, hot
wln-- he iiiiIwh with IiIm Hour In- - flniH
thn lik Hal iIinoIiiIi- A I'oinraili' iIIhi-hv-r- r

kiiIiI ami l).i lluht trap a rh'h Imr-vp-

li (jiji m to IiiunN. lii'eomi'H as
pintnliD'iit llaun- - In tin1 Klnmllkf

iiml ili'fi-.it- a romliltiatloii of catiltallHtM
In n Mint inliilliK ih'iil Mi' returns In
ilvlllzatlim, iiml. amlil tho lv IMitItik

of liluli IIiiiiik'c. DuyTlKliI
tlniN that hn hat Iril to Invi'Ht his
rli'vi'ii iiiIIIIiiiih In a MclH'tm'
Ho kooh to New York, ami oonfi outline
liN iIIhIoviiI pirlmro with a revnlviT, In'
thri'iili'iix to kill tl tn If hln innimv In not
r'tiinicil Thi'v nn roui'il. ri'tntn thi'lr
HtciilliiKK ami 1 1 it mIi uoi'M Ihii'H to Han
Kniiu'lHi'd wliiri' hn ini'i'tH IiIh futo In
Hi'ili' Manon, n pri'ltv 1 f

mnki'M lari,'i Iti Mtmi'litH anil ci'l Into the
pollllcal rliiK. Knr it rcit hi' Km- - to tln
country Muvllulit (,'i'tn im per Into lihtli afinance In San I'iuiu'Imco. hut often the
lonulm; for the Mmple life ncnrlv over-rouii'- a

him Meile Mafon IniyH it Iioimc ami
Ilavllclit tin eis her In her mnlille tilp
One ituv he IInIm pede III Kli with llllll
on one more ilile IiIh Hllpnt"e lielaK to In
nuk her to mnrrv him ami thov canter
nwav, nlie trtlni; to analv7e het frellnuM
Di'ilf telN DivlK-li-l thai her happlnetM
roiild not lie with a money

XVI.

"You sen. I rIvc Ihc vnluo to tlii'
lanil by InilldliiK the roailH. Then I

Ml llio liuul iiml Ktl Hint value hack.
nml after thai, Hick-'- (he kihiIs, all
carrying foikH hack nml forth and
etirnliiK Mk nioticy. Can't lose And
thcio'H all kiiIh of nilllloiiH In It I'm
goliiK to Kct m.v IuuuIh on sonio of that
wntcr front and Iho tldchunW. Talc
Iiotwcon wheic I'm j;oIiik to build my
jilcr and the old pier It's shallow wa-

ter. I can fill and dredge and put In
a system of docks that will handle
hundreds of ships San
water front Is congested. No more
room for ships With hundreds of
ships loading and uuloadltiK on this
side right Into the freight cars of
three big railroads, factories will
Btnrt up over here Instead of crossing
to San That means factory
Hltes. That means me buying In the
factory sites before anybody guesses
the cat Is going to Jump, much less,
which say ractorlos mean tens or
thousands of and their
families That means more houses
and more land, and that means me,
for I'll be theie to sell them the land
Then there's the water I'll come
pretty close to owning the wateif.hed
Why not the atcrwoils too"' There's
two water In Oakland now.
fighting like cats and dogs and both
about broke What a needs
Is a good water h.vsteiu They can't
Klvo It. They're stick In the-mud- s I'll
gobble them up and deliver the right
article, to the city. There's money
there, too money Kvery
thing works In with else
Kltch iikiU-i- llm vnluo t

else jump up. It's people 1

that are behind the value The big
ger the crowd that herds In one place,
the more valuable Is the real estnte
And this Is the very place for a crowd
to herd. Ixiok at it Just look at It'
You could never Iiml a liner slto for a
grent city. All It needs is the herd,
and I'll stampede a couple of hundred
thousand people In here Inside two
years. And what's moie, It won't he
one of these wildcat laud booms It
will bo Twenty years
from now there'll be n mlllluu people
on this side tho bay Another thing
Is hotels. Thero Isn't a decent ono In
tho town. I'll build a couplo of up e

ones that'll mnko them sit up and
tnko notice. I won't care If they don't
pay for years. Their effect will moro
than give mo my money back out or
the other holdings. And. oh. yes, I'm
going to plant millions of
them, on theso hills."

"Hut how are you going to do It?"
Dede nsked. "You haven't enough
money for all that you've planned."

"I've thirty million, and If I need
more I can borrow on tho laud and
other things. Interest on mortgages
won't near eat up tho In-

crease In land values, and I'll bo sell-
ing land right along."

In the weeks that followed, Day-
light was a busy man. It meant nulek
work on n cohibsal scale, for Oakland
and tho adjacent country was not
Blow to feel the buying
Hut Daylight had tho ready cash and
It had always been his policy to
8trlko quickly. Heforo tho others
could get the warning of tho boom, Ho
quietiy ninny things At
tho same time that his agents were

corner lots and entire
blocks In tho heart of tho business
section and tho waste lands for fac-
tory sites, Daylight was rushing fran-
chises through the city council, cap-

turing tho two exhausted water com-

panies and the eight or nluo
street and getting

his grip on tho Oakland Creek and
Uj bay tide-land- s for his dock system.
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SYNOPSIS.

w'liiittloimlly

I'nmplli'atloni

manlpiihilcil

Hti'iioraplicr

manipulator

CHAPTER Continued.
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The tide lands had been In litigation
for years, and he took (lie hull by tho
horns bulng out the private owners
and at the same time leasing from the
clly fatheis lly the time that Oak-lau- d

was aroused by this unprecedent-
ed activity In every direction and was
questioning excitedly the meaning of

Daylight secretly bought tho chief
Republican newspaper and the chief
Deinociatlc organ, and moved boldly
Into his new otllces. Of necessity, they
were on a largo scale, occupying four
floors of the only model n olllce build-
ing In the town the only building
that wouldn't bo torn down later on,

Daylight put It There wns de-
partment after department, a score of
them, and hundreds of clerks nnd
Stenographers. As he told Dede:

"I've got more companies than you
can shake a stick It. There's the Ala-

meda & Contra Costa Land Syndicate,
the Consolidated Street Hallways, the
Yorhn Ituena Kerry Company, tho
I'nlted Water Company, tho Pied-
mont Itenlty Company, the Fnlrvlew
and I'orlola Hotel Company, and half

dozen moro that I've got to refer to
notebook to remember. There's tho

Piedmont Laundry Kami, and Red-

wood Consolidated Quarries. Starting
with our quarry, I just kept agoing

till I got them all, And there's tho
shipbuilding company I ain't got a
name for yet. Seeing as I had to hove
ferry-boats- . I decided to build them
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.f You'd Just Let

uiM!lf. They'll bo done by the tlmo
tho plor Is ready for them."

For months Daylight was burled In
work. Tho outlay was terrific, and
there was nothing coming In. Hoyond
a general ilse in land values. Oakland
had not acknowledged his Irruption
on tho financial sceno. Tho city wns
waiting for him to show what ho was
going to do, and he lost no tlmo about
it. Tho host skilled brains on the
maiket wero hired by him for the dif-

ferent branches of tho work. Initial
mistakes ho had no pntlonco with, and
ho was determined to start right, as
when ho engaged Wilkinson, almost
doubling his big salary, nnd brought
him out from Chicago to tako charge
of tho street railway organization.
Night and day tho road gangs tolled
on tho streets. And night and day
plledrheis hammered tho big piles
down Into tho mud of San Francisco
Hay. Tho plor was to bo three miles
long, and tho Herkoley hills woro de-

nuded of whole groves of mature
oucnlptU8 for tho piling.

At the bamo tlmo thnt his electric
roads were building out through the
hills, tho hay Ileitis wero being sur- -

eyed and liinkeu up Into city squares,
with heio and theie, accoullng to best
modern methods, winding boulovnrds
and strips of park. Hioad streets,
well graded, woro made, with sowers
and water pipes ready laid, nnd ma-
cadamized irom his own quarries. Ce-mu-

sidewalks worn also laid, so that
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all tho purchaser had to do was to
tclcct his lot and architect and start
building. Tho quick service of Day-

light's new electric roads Into Oak-
land made this big district Immediate-
ly accessible, and long before the lor-

ry sstem was In operation hundreds
of residences were going up. Tho
profit on this Innd was enormous. In
a day, his of wealth had
turned open farming country Into one
of the best residential dlstilcts of tho
city.

Ilul this money that flowed In upon
lilm was Immediately poured hack
Into his other Investments, The need
for electric cars wns so great that he
Installed his own shops for building
them. Hut no mntter what pressure
was on Daylight, his Sundays ho re-

served for his riding In the hills. It
was not the rnlny winter weather,
however, that brought theso rides
with Dedo to an end, One Saturday
afternoon In the olllce she told him
not to expect to meet her noxt day,
and, when ho pressed for an explann-tlon.-- -

"I've sold Mnb."
Daylight tas speechless for tho mo-

ment. Her act meant one of so many
serious things thnt he couldn't classi-
fy It. It smacked almost of treachery
Sho might have met with Ilnnnelal dis-

aster. It might bo her way of letting
htm know she had seen enough of
him. Or . . .

"What's the matter?" ho managed
to ask.

"I couldn't afford to keep her with
hny loiVy-llv- o dollars a ton," Dedo
answered "My brother's expenses
have been higher, as well, and I wus
driven to the conclusion that since I
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Me Buy Her Back."

could not afford both, I'd better let
tho mnro go and keep the brother."

"Who bought her?" he asked
Dedo's eyes Hashed In the wny long

since familiar to him when she was
angry.

"Don't you dare buy her buck lor
me," she cried. "And don't deny that
thnt was what you hnd In mind."

"I wish you would reconsider, Miss
Mason," ho said softly. "Not alone
for tho mnro'H sake, but for my sake.
Money don't cut any Ico In this, For
mo to buy thnt maro wouldn't mean
its much as It docs to most men to
send n bouquet of flowers or a box of
candy to a young lady. Thero's no-

body I feel chummy with except you,
nnd you know how little wo'vo chum-
med once n week, If It didn't rain,
on Sunday. I've grown kind of to de
pend on you. If you'd just let me buy
her back "

"No, no; I toll you no." Dedo arose
Impatiently, but her eyes were moist
with tho niomery of hev pcy. "Pleaso
don't mention her to mo again. If
you think It wns easy to part with
her, you are mlstnken. Hut I've seen
the Inst of nor, and I want to forget
hor."

Daylight mtulo no answer, and tho
door closed behind her.

Half an hour later ho wns con-

ferring with Jones, an erstwhile olo-at-

boy nnd rabid proletarian whom
nnvllcht Inntr liofnrn lind enilictnked

J to litoraturo for a year, The result- -
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Ing novel had been a failure. Editors
and publishers would not look nt It,
and Daylight was now using the dis-

gruntled author in a little prlvnto
secret service system he had been
compelled to establish for himself.
Jones, who affected to be surprised nt
nothing after his crushing experience,
betrayed no surprise now when tho
task wns given him to locate the pur-
chaser of a certain sorrel mare.

"How high shall I pay for her?" ho
asked.

"Any price. You've got to get her,
that's the point. Drive n sharp bar-
gain so as not to exclto suspicion, but
get her. Then you deliver her to that
address up tn Sonoma County. The
man's the cnietaker on a little ranch
I have there. Toll him he's to take
whacking good enre of her. And after
that forget all about It. Don't tell mo
the name of tho man you buy her
from. Don't tell mo anything about
It except that you've got her and de-

livered her, Savveo?"
Hut tho week had not passed, when

Daylight noted the Hash In Dade's
eyes that boded trouble.

"Something's gone wrong what Is
It?" he said boldly.

"Mnb," sho said. "Tho man who
bought her has hold her already. If
I thought you had anything to do with
it "

"I don't even know who you sold
her to," was Daylight's answer. "And
whnt's more. I'm not hnthorlnn inv
head about her. She was your mare,
nnd It's none of my business what you I

did with her. You haven't got her.
that's sure, and worse luck. And
now, while we're on techy subjects,
I'm going to open another ono with
you. And you needn't get touchy
about It, for It's not really your busi-
ness nt all. ItV oout that brother of
yours. Ho needs more than you can
do for him. Selling thnt mnre of
yours won't send him to Germany.
And that's what his own doctors say
ho needs that crack Oerman spe-
cialist who rips a man's bones and
muscles Into pulp and then moulds
them nil over again. Well. I want tp
send him to Oermnny and glvo that
crnck a flutter, flint's all."

"If It wero only possible!" she said,
half breathlessly, and wholly without
nngor. "Only It Isn't, nnd you know
It Isn't. I can't nccept money from

"you
"Now look here, Miss Mason.

You've got to get some foolish no-

tions out of your head. This money
notion Is ono of tho funniest things I'vo
seen. Suppose you wns fnlllngovera
cliff, wouldn't It bo all right for mo to
reach out and catch you by the arm?
Sure It would. You'ro standing In
your brother's way. No mnttor what
notions you've got In your head.
you've got to get out of tho way nnd
give him a chance. Will you let mo
go and see him and talk It over with
nun.' in mnKC u n mini ami nisi
business proposition. I'll stake him to
got well, and that's all, and charge
him Interest."

She visibly hesitated.
"And just remember one thing. Miss

Mason: It's his leg. not yours."
Still she refrained from giving her

answer. and Daylight went on
strengthening his position.

"And romember, I go over to seo
him alone He's a man, and I can
deal with him better without women
folks nround. I'll go over tomorrow
afternoon."

CHAPTER XVII.

For six weeks hnnd-runnln- Day-

light had seen nothing of Dede ex-

cept In the office nnd there ho reso-
lutely refrained from making

Hut by tho seventh Sunday
Ills hunger for her overmastered him.
It wns a stormy day A heavy south-
east galo wns blowing, and squall aft-
er squall of rain and wind swept over
the city. He could not take his mind
off of her. and a persistent picture
came to him of her sitting by n win-

dow nnd sewing feminine frlpporles of
some sort. When tho tlmo enmo for
his n cocktail to be served
to him In his rooms, he did not tnko
It. Filled with a daring determina-
tion, he glnncod at his noto-boo- for
Dede's telephone number, and called
for tho switch.

At first It wns tho landlady's daugh-
ter who wns ralBed, but In a minute
ho heard the volco ho had been hun-
gry to hear.

"I Just wanted to tell you that I'm
coming out to see you," ho said. I

didn't want to break In on you with-
out warning, that was all."

"Has something happened?" came
hor voice.

"I'll tell you when I get there." he
ovaded

Sho enmo herself to tho door to
receive htm and shake hnnds with
him. Ho hung his mackintosh nnd
lint on tho rack In tho comfortablo
hall and turned to her for direction.

"They nro busy In thero," she said,
Indicating tho parlor, from which
enmo tho boisterous voices of young
peoplo, and through tho open door of
which ho could seo soveral college
youths. "So you will havo o oome
Into my rooms."

(TO HE CONTINUKD.)

Selfishness of Love.
He who loves deeply finds a sweet

revengo Ir. acting fo that bis beloved
one shall appear ungrateful.

FOR EVERY FAMILY
MEDICINE CHEST

To tho hond of every fan tho
health of Its different memb "i la
most Important, and tho value of an
agreeable laxative that is certain in
Its effect Is npproclnted. Ono of tho
most populur remedies In tho family ,

mcdlcltio chost is a combination of ,

simple lnxatlvo herbs with pepsin that
Is known to druggists and physicians '

us Dr. Cnldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This
'pieparntlon Is mild nnd gentlo In its

action on tho bowels, yet positive In
Its effect. A dose of Syiup Pepsin nt
night means relief next morning,
while Us tonic properties tone up and
strengthen tho muscles of stomach,
Hvor nnd bowels so that these organs
aro able In n short time to again per-
form their natural functions without
help.

Druggists everywhere &cll Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin In fiOo nnd $1.00
bottles. If you have never tried this
simple, Inexpensive, yet effective
remedy, write to Dr. W. 11. Caldwell,
201 Washington St., Montlcello, 111.,

and ask for a sample bottle. Dr. Cald
well will be glad to Fend It without
any expense to you whntovor.

WHAT HE WAS DOING.

i--
"Did you fall, my son?"
"Xaw! 'Course I didn't! I'm Jest

tnkln a mud bath by me doctor's or-

ders!"

LAWYER CURED OF ECZEMA

"While attending school at Lebanon,
Ohio, In 1SS2, I became alUIcted with
bolls, which lasted for about two
years, when tho affliction assumed tho
form of an eczema on my face, tho
lover part of my facq being Inflamed
most of tho time. There would bo
water-blister- s rise up and open, and
wherever tho water would touch It
would burn, and cause another ono to
rise. After tho blister would open,
tho placo would scab over, and would
burn nnd Itch so as to bo almost un-

bearable at times. In this way tho
sores would spread from ono place to
another, back and forth over tho
wholo of my upper lip and chin, and
nt times tho wholo lower part of my
face would be a solid soro. This con-
dition continued for four or five years,
without getting nny better, and In fact
got worso all tho time, so much so
that my wifo became alarmed lest it
prove fatal.

"During all this time of bolls nnd
eczema, I doctored with tho best phy-
sicians of this part of tho country, but
to no avail. Finally I decided to try
Cutlcura Remedies, which I did, tak-
ing tho Cutlcura Resolvent, applying
tho Cutlcura Ointment to tho sores,
nnd using tho Cutlcura Soap for wash-
ing. In a very short time I began to
notlco improvement, and continued to
uso tho Cutlcura Remedies until I was
well again, and havo not had n

of the troublo since, which Is
over twenty years. I have recom-
mended Cutlcuru Remedies to others
ever falnco, nnd havo great faith In

them as remedies for skin diseases."
(Signed) A. C. Urandon, Attorney-at-Law- ,

Greenville, O., Jan. 17, 1911.
Although Cutlcura Soap nnd Oint-

ment aro sold everywhere, a samplo
of each, with e book, will bo
mailed free on application to "Cutl-
cura," Dept. L, Boston.

Love may not mnko tho world go
round, but it fi cuius to make a lot of
peoplo giddy.

rit.KH cur.i:i in a tomoayh,
Ymirilnutnint will rrluml imniiiy If PAKO DINT-MKN- T

falls to rum un; c.i-- k nt llchlmc. llllnd,
Ulc'udinKorl'rutradlnn Piles InCiuUduyi. Ute.

Many n girl fails to select tho right
husband becauso sho Is afraid of be-

ing left.
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Many who cannot afford 10c

Binder straight 5n cigar. You pay

TEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Restored at Last to Perfect Health by
Doan't Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Nnrcl3sn Waggonor, Cartel
vlllo, III., says: "Over ten years I suf-

fered torrlbly with backache, head-

ache, ncrvousnc8 nnd dizziness. Tho
Kidney secretions wero
unnnturnl nnd gave mo
great trouble. Ono
day I suddenly fell to
tho floor, whero I lnyWf for a long tlmo uncon
scious. Thrco doctors
who treated me, diag-

nosed my enso na
(& Tffte nnralvsls. nnd said

they could do nothing for mo, I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills nnd was
permanently cured. I nm stronger
than before In years."

"When Your Hack Is Lamo, Remem-
ber tho Name-DOAN- 'S. COc. nil stores.
Foster-Mllbu- Co., Huffalo, N. t .

Among the Ancients.
Democrltiifl had just nnnounccd the

theory that the visible unlvorso Is
merely the result of the fortuitous
concourse of atoms.

"Subject, of course," he said, "to tho
approval of Mr. Oomper."

For he did not wish to be drawn
Into a magazine controversy over it.

YOU CAN

ASSIST
YOUR WEAK

STOMACH
back to its normal
condition by taking a
short course of

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

It tones and invigor-
ates, also prevents
Poor Appetite, Indi
gestion, Heartburn,
Costiveness, Golds,
Grippe and Malaria.

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY.

Splendid Crops
In Saskatchewan (Western Canada)

800 Bushols from 20 aores
ol wheat was the thresherI.TIB WTVWBBBBBh return from a Lloyd- -

minster farm in the
season of 1910. Many

H BBmcl 1 BsssS& nl I fields in that as well a

flilJUKH lather dlstilcts yield
ed from 25 to 33 bu-

shelsmmr& of wheat to ths
acre. Other grains Inmmi proportion.
LARGE PROFITS
nre (bus derivedIron tint FltllKfefJir'! II fl MF MKAlk LANDS

of Western Canada.
Tills cii'dlent fcliuMlne catisrs

prliM t nilTunce. Liitid vnlues
should cloiihloln two jciirV time.

(ruin Kniu lnc,iiilxnl fnrin-lui- ;,

i'Htil rnlMiiciiiuldHlr)-Ini- r,

urn all irolmilili. Free
lliiiiirMtrntlitor lllOu-rHr-

to h Iiml In thn rry hstillttrlrtsi KID lure
WH.lill iiiU'r ullli;

tin cortiilii uri-U!- Mlioulmiml
iliiiri'liiH In uwry Hetllc- -
llll III. lllllllltO l.

Mill thn rli liiHli woml. nntur
nml lull lilln K muterlalplentiful. S'J

tmriKMilnr ns to location,
low M'ttli'rs' rullnajr rates ana
(l.srrlpllvn llluMr.il.'il pamphlet.
"Uist Kent West." nnd othor

wrll lo Sup't of 1 in mi-
gration, uttua. Cuti.uln, or to
Cunudlan iiutirnnuni Aiiunt.

W. V. BENNETT

Room 4 En Bide. Omaha, Ilk.
l'lcaae writs to thesnent nearest yon

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That'a Why You're Tired Out of Sort.

Hare No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS SBBBBBg? '
will put you right CARTERS
in a lew day3. aME&baar VII ILL

They do.ma iivertheir duty. PaTatBsim KILLS.
CurcCon-- l

Rtinntion. w JmBc
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headacht
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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it's Uh winffdttft&t.cSqiW Quickly End

Waak. Sora Eyaa
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cigars aro now Bmoklns Lowla Slniri
10c for cigars not so good.
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